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ESTABLISHED 1070

A FEW FACTS

WE ppII only pood goods that aro
worth bnying

WE wish to sell you only whnt
yon wish to buy

WE hve all tho novelties with ¬

out the fancy prices
WE want you to look at our

goods often and long if you
tnnlinuri fir lint

f WE do everything to sell our
goods EAtirT to umrepre
tent them

WE try to avoid making mis ¬

takes but never to avoid
righting them

WE repair fine watches find jew ¬

elry to SUIT YOU

C F W MARQUARDT

JEWELER
NORFOLK - NEBRASKA
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J We have just

bought

20 Doz
Curtice Bros
Jams in Tins

at a very low price and while 4
they lafet we are going to sell them

j-- at

15c per Tin

l The goods are the finest of their
kind and Curtice Bros name is
a sufficient guarantee of quality

I Also a TABLE PLUM at 15c per
can The above goods are extra
value and worth at least a trial
order

PARISH
H

MONARCH MIXED

PAINT
The Best Paint Made

Will cover 300 square feet two coats
Contains pure lead and oil Shown by
chemical test there is no paint on the
market equal to itB durability and cover-
ing

¬

capacity We can vouch for this as
we have handled the Monarch Faint for
twelve years If yon think of painting
your house let us figure with you We
can save you money

Remember our large stock of Wall
Paper cheaper than ever

KiesaU DrUg Bo

CHICKERING
The Haster Piece of
Piano Construction

The Chickering Piano has lived and
grown in the moBt highly artistic at ¬

mosphere for three quarters of a cent-
ury

¬

Masters of composition and
musical expreesion the world oyer have
praised the perfection of tone and action
in the Chickering

It represents the highest human
achievement for the making of melody
Soft mellow and sympathetic it blends
with the modulated voices for singing
at home yet it is strong true and
powerful for concert or other uses
String by string and key by key it has
been brought up to absolute purity of
tone and responsive touch

The home where the Chickering is has
the beBt the world can give in music
making machinery

A piano is bought for a lifetime
nothing less than the beBt should be
considered the extra cost is too trivial
as compared to the artistic importance
of a lifelong entertainer and instructor
Can be bought now in North Nebraska
only at

JOHNSONS
FURNITURE STORE

FRIDAY FACTS
MisB Rose Gerber is very sick with

appendicitis at her home in Edgewater
Park

County Superintendent Crnm is in
the city today conducting an examina ¬

tion for teachers certificates A nam- -

ajijaM -vraa t

ber of county school maams are in town
taking tho test

Rev J E McNamara of Onnwa la
will occupy the pulpit of tho First Con ¬

gregational church next Sabbath
Tho Union Pacific pay car with Pay ¬

master Wm Campbell aboard wns hero
this morning making glad tho employes
of that system

Tho Wednecdny club will give a ban ¬

quet this tivenlng to members and their
guests at thohomeof tho president Mrs
N A Raiubolt Covers for forty will
bo laid

Tho pipe from wh ch tho street
sprinkler is supplied 1b being moved to
the oast two feet so that it will not bo
in tho way of tho sidewalk to be laid
along the Bishop block

Engineer Lowe has boen loonting tho
corners of the five acre plot of ground
northwest of tho stand pipe purchased
by the German Evangelical church
from Dr A Bear for a cemetery

The M As O train from Sioux City
wns delayed this morning and didnt ar-

rive
¬

until after 1 oclock Readers of
tho Omaha dailieB appeared to be greatly
distressed by their non appearance

An operation was performed on Ruby
the little son of Mr and Mrs W C
Ahlman yesterday for tho removal of
an accumulation of pus caused by pneu
uionin from whioh he has been suffer ¬

ing It is understood that tho opera
t on Mas successful

A company of her lady friends were
enjoyably entertained yesterday after ¬

noon by Mrs E A Bullock and nice re ¬

freshments were served During a
guessing contest Mrs W G Baker
proved most successful and was pre ¬

sented with the prize

A new cancer cure of undoubted ben ¬

efit is given to the world by Stephen
Griggs of Brooklyn N Y says an ex-

change
¬

A traveling man from Hart-
ford

¬

was cured byGriggs Borne months
ago MrB Anda Surrett a Brooklyn
lady ascribes her cure to Mr Griggs
method The treatment consists of eat ¬

ing boiled yellow corn and drinking the
water in which it is boiled No other
food is allowed during the treatment
At leaBt thirty days is necessary to com-

plete
¬

a cure
Dakota City Eagle In several towns

the merchants have established a rest-
ing

¬

room in connection with tho store
a place where customers may take olT

their wraps and sit down while waiting
The plan is intended especially for the
convenience of the country customers
and ought to be generally adopted A
great many farmers wives especially
if they have children dread to come to
town because they have no place to rest
while waiting for the men to finish trad-
ing

¬

Such an arrangement would make
the trip to town far more pleasant and
would be quite a drawing card for the
stores that adopt the plan

Lost A Parker fountain pen in
leather holder Finder please return to
the telephone office

Fresh halibut lake trout whitefish
catfish buffalo white perch black
bass and wall eyed pike at Glissmans

For Sale One good delivery wagon
with pole and shafts

Russell Thompson

PERSONAL
Burt Mapes has returned from a trip

to Nebraska City

J W Maher was in the city yester-
day

¬

from Humphrey
A M Averill was a Norfolk visitor

yesterday from Winside
Mayor D J Koenigstein made a busi ¬

ness trip to Wayne today
C L Stellman of Columbus was a

visitor in Norfolk yesterday
Mr and MrB George D Butterfield

came down from Creighton this morn-

ing
¬

and will attend the banquet to be
given tbis evening by the Wednesday
club

Spring chickens and old chickens at
the Palace meat market

Houses for sale T E Odiobvb

We make loans on real estate at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T E Odiobnb Sec

Try one of Karos beef roasts

We extend our heartiest thanks to the
members of Norfolk lodge No 47 I O
O P for their help in the burial of our
father and husband

Mrs J L Cline and Children
Sturgeon is the piano man

Harding creamery butter 20 cents per
pound at Glissmans

Ahlman Bros are agents for Colum-
bia

¬

Hartford and Vedette bicycles

The steam laundry on Third street
does a general laundry business and is
prepared to do family washing Give
us a trial Phone 83

You will have to buy that Columbia
Hartford or Vedette bicycle of Ahlman
Bros

Harding creamery butter 20 cents
pound at Glissmans

per

Dressed chickens at Karos

Good farms to trade for town property
G R Seiler

Lake trout at the Palace meat market

Farm and city loans
TBI DPKLAVD TBCST OO
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JOINT INSTALLATION

KiiIkIiIk Ttiiilwr mill Mrtiiltrr of tli

KhMitii Btur Iimtnll nnil lUiuiurt
Tugrltirr

Members of Damascus commaudery
No 20 Knights Templar and Uenlah
chapter No 10 Order Eastern Star
took part in a joint pnbllo installation
last night in Jheir lodgo hall in the
Most block andjthopo attending enjoyed
a very pleasnnt oening

The officers of tho Eastern Star were
firat installed Mrs Edith Hntcheson
acting as installing officer They were
Mrs Jessie Aid worthy matron DJ
Koenigstein worthy patron Mrs Kate
Viele associato matron Mrs Fannie
Koonigstein secretary Miss Nettie
Allbery treasurer Mrs Mamie Smith
condnrtress Mrs Lulu Overton chap
lain j F W Juneman marshal Miss
Hattio Allbery Miss BcsBieCooley Miss
Francis Vide Mrs Wiluuhuiuo Mo

Necly and Mrs Emma Gardner live
Btars Mrs Annie Bryant warder S

G Dean sentinel j MIbb Metta Koenig ¬

stein organist
Tho officers of tho KnightB Templar

woro installed George P Sprecher
acting grand commander and Joseph
Allbery as marshal as follows Andrew
H Viele eminent commander Daniel
J Koenigstein generalissmo William
H Rish captain general Joseph All
bery senior warden Silos G Dean
junior warden John B Barnes pre
late Samuel W Hayes treasurer
Ernest H Tracy recorder Fredrick
W Juneman standard bearer William
R Hoffman sword bearer G
Augustus Luikart warder John S
McClary sentinel

After the installation ceremonies the
company adjourned to the banquet hall
where about 100 people wero served to
a very nice banquet Col S W Hayes
acted as toastmaster and tho following
toasts were responded to

TemplariBm and Christianity Sir
Knight Sisson

Crusade and Crusaders Sir Knight
Barnes

Inaugural Sir Knight Viele
Relations Between Ancient Craft

Masonry and Templarism Sir Knight
Sharpless

The Eastern Star from a Womaub
Point of View Mrs J O Aid

Tho Eastern Star from a Mans
Point of View Sir Knight Koenig-
stein

¬

Sir Knight Allbery gave a talk on the
order

The Frater at Home and Abroad
Sir Knight Tracy

Impressions Sir Knight Hollman
A Hard IropoMtlou

Naturally comes from a hardware store
We aim to sell hardware that is hard to
wear out at hard to beat prices We
put quality first but our price is right
also G E Moohe

Found A pocket book containing a
sum of money Owner can have same
by calling at the Salvation Army hall
and proving property

Curd of ThaukH
We wish to sincerely thank the neigh-

bors
¬

and friends members of G A R
post and W R O for their kindly as ¬

sistance during the illness of wife and
mother and for the sympathy shown
during the laBt sad rites connected with
her burial

F Ladhoft and Dauohteks

For Rest Livery Barn on Third
street between Norfolk and Braasch
avenues G R Seiler

Lost A ladys watch and chain
Finder leave at The News office and re-

ceive
¬

reward

BATTLE CREEK
W G Stavely was a Norfolk vibitor

Tuesday
P H Ingoldsby wade a business trip

to Fremont Friday
J L Knesel drove over to Pierce

Tuesday on business
Carl Kiehl of Norfolk was transacting

business here Wednesday
ChaB Rice of Norfolk was transact

ing buBinesB here Saturday
W B Fuerst and A P Boepel were

down to Norfolk on business
F E Martin of the Enterprise was

a Norfolk visitor Wednesday
Tom Carrabine of Clearwater is visit ¬

ing here this week with relatives
The cashier of the Battle Creek Valley

bank was visiting with his parents Sun ¬

day
Hon P F Zimmerman had his house

and the fence around it painted this
week

Today Thursday is Ascension day
and it was observed by the Lutherans in
their place of worship

Maas Brechler bonght Ed Littles
40 acres three miles east of town this
week Consideration secret

A Fourth of July meeting was held
here Wednesday night The mult6
will be published next week

Our fishers with the seine should look
out There are some specials around
here and will catch their fish

Postmaster O P Montross moved to
East Battle Creek the fore part of the
the week into hiB new home in Bullfrog
precinct

W H Miller of Pilger stopped off
here Wednesday on his way from

- fx tT im-
1

1 -

Wheeler county whero he intends to
buy a ranch

Fred Pratt of Pierce county was trans ¬

acting linslnesH hdre Tuesday Ho is
still a pop but a great man to boHew
in prosperity

T I Preeco runs his dray now with
two blind horses but wo hear that the
man who works for him Fred Fuerst
jr can seo everything

An Italian string band of Omaha was
here Tuesday producing music in Hans
saloon Plenty of money went to the

God of Bacchus that day
M L Thompsen had his building on

the south side of Main stieet occupied
by Butcher Frank Hnziek ami Harness
maker Young repaired this week

Tuesday night Marshal Flood lodged
a tramp in the city bastile for having an
our dose of splntns ferment I The
boy walked out of own the next morn
ing

Peter Neuwerk the drayman manhed
his left foot with one half barrel of beer
while unloading a loud of that juice be ¬

hind Ingoldsbys refreshment establish
nunt

Our snloon affairs were settled in a
peaceable manner Friday night Only
three and three kinds of malt ex ¬

tract Fremont by P II Ingoldsby
Milwaukee by Ernest F Hans and
Omaha by Sam Schneider But we
will have more kinds of gin

Owen ONeill lost a valuable bnneh of
keys Wednesday while walking through
hie meadow Wo believe ho will find
hisktyti again as ho always was a
lucky boy Maybe thtibuflaloes ho has
in his pasture will sniff them up or
the elks with their big horns

Wo understand that there will be a
change in the post office Mr Montross
resigning on favor of F H L Willis
Mr Willis is an old settler here and vice
president of our bank and also secretary
of the board of education But we
wont bo responsible for tho confirma ¬

tion of this item
J E Hale who travels for tho Deer

ing west of this place was here Sunday
with his family Tho Fnmo day they
received a telegram from Missouri that
MrB Hales father Mr John Dennis
had died John Dennis was an old set ¬

tler of Battle Creek precinct Ex
Judge E G Dennis is a brotlxr

Sunday morning at about half past
10 oclock a small barn and granary of
H A Killinger in East Battle Creek
was destroyed by fire It created quite
a little excitement among somo of the
church people just tho timo when they
were down on their knees Tho cause
of the fire is unknown but somo claim
that tho boys wero playing crab in
there

Foil Sau Three lots on South Tenth
street one a corner G It Seiler

Fresh halibut lake trout whitefish
catfish buffalo white perch black
bass and wall eyed pike at Glissmans

Karo keeps all kinds of seasonable
meats

Wall eyed pike at the Palaco meat
market

Get your lace curtains done
steam laundry on Third street

at the
Satis- -

faction guarranteed Phone 8li

Take the P E M V R R cheap
excursion to Hot Springs S D on May
7 and 21 one fare plus two dollars for
the round trip

Tin News keeps its job department
with the latest faces of type

and does its work in approved style

For Sale Three lotB on Second
street and Madison avenue at Norfolk
Junction 4fi0 Seiler

Catfish the Palace meat market
DrFrank Salter Diseases of children

MILLINERY
Absolutely
THE LATEST STYLES
AND SHAPES
Largest Line in
Northeast Nebraska

j e DURitArm

it MidSeason
Announcement

Onr superb line of
Millinery for the mid season can ¬

not bo equalled in

LATEST STYLES
BEST QUALITY

and exceedingly

LOW PRICES

Our hatB comprise all the latest
2 styles of the milliners art includ- -

the popular

PAN AMERICAN
and famous

GAINSBOROUGH Hats

Call and See Them

Miss E J Bender t

ir

G R

at

SCREEN FRAMES
Any sio nindo to order Screen Wire Screen

Doors Sprint Hinges Automatic Catches See our
Mrace for Sagging Screen Doors Our Patent Hunger
for Window Screen Franies Our Ideal Hinge that
lakes oil without removing screws

G E MOORE

l

Wc arc soon io move to our new
store buildiuu and are making lowest
possible prices on all our FURNI
TURE CROCKERY CHINA and
GLASSWARE Special Low Prices
on HERRICK and GURINEY REFRIG-
ERATORS

HOFFMAN SMITH

4

iJ

We earnestly invite a criti I

I cal inspection and comparison
with Millinery Stocks shown
anywhere We give you bet

I ter value at same or less prices f

I than any catalogue house be I

sides every sale is backed by I

1 our guaranty for honest work
and complete satisfaction

INSKEEPS MILLINERYfit

I
- - h2

r- -

¬

¬

i

A puzzling question for many of you is
Of whom shall I buy my diamonds watches

cut glass etc V All we ask is that you criti-
cally

¬

examine our goods consider the way
they are made and finished who stands back
of every piece anxious to correct all faults
should there be any and let your own good

sense dictate If you wish cheaper goods we
will order them for you We have everything
in the music line

C S HAYES graduate optician Eyes
tested free Watch inspector for the P E
M V R It Fine watch work a specialty

HAYES JEWELRY MUSIC HOUSE

Norfolk Neb

flH-l-H-HM-M-M-H--

O A LD1KABT Pkehident
CHAB H IJBIDUK Vicb Ibihident

11

A

W II
JKO IAHKWALK

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 85000

Buy nil tell nxcbaDKe on Oiin ami all pnrta of Knrope Farm Loam
nirectori CABi Aimca W H Joiikiion Ciiah S IIbimk 0 W IJbaabch 0 M

Bwahb i A LniiAk r T F Mbmminoeb L Bebhionh

Get What You Ask for at

UHLES GROCERY
ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care

Our goods are FIRST CLASS in every particular
We know precisely what is wanted by our custom-
ers

¬

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money

South eide Main St between 2d and 3d

MM- - 1IM1-1- - H- -

JOHNBON
Abst

C W BRAASOH
DEALER IN

Telephone

ICOALii2s-G-iR-A-o- sr

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
beet the market

Bcranton Coal uizes TELEPHONE 61

itjJIi AN
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Cabiiibb
Cabuiks

country
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